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CAIRO BUSINESS HOUSES.

Not. Any liiiMnrsti flrro ran hara thre line
pare, in tlila rolumn under Mirorlnl limidinR

at (he rat r SI .W wr month or jwr yrnr
(Arabic inarterly la ett vanee.

(Move mid Tin Ware.
A. HALLET,

C'ommrrc.lat avnue, opposite 7th atrett.

l.ntubrr.
J.S.McOAHKY,

Hard nd oft luralier. Tard, corner 2th strfet
aud Waiiugton arpniir.

LANCASTKK A KICK,
Dealer in nati. doors, Mind, etc. liarlnnd tofl
lumber and alihiartt-a- . Yard and olliiv, loiniinr--i

lal avenue, wirw-- r 17th atret-t- .

ilnecnaware.
V . 1IARTMAN,

In Ouwnnwar. Tot. rind all
ainua ui lam-- ariicii Coiiiiih p ml avcmir,
corner Vth atrwt.

Photography .

WILLI AM W1NTEK,
:ilh alrwt Iwtwetu Commercial avtnti ami

W aihinf ton avmii.

J. G.LYNCH'S

Real Estate Column

Alexander county land", airo lots iu
exchange lor St. Louis property.

FOK SALE.
A fine residence ou corner Hal brook

avenue ami Twenty-thir- d street, at a bsr-trait- )'

ottage on Sixth street between
avenue and Walnut street.

House and lot on Eighth street let ween
Walnut and Cedar, $1,0..

FOK RENT.
Two-stor- y house on Twenty-dght- h

ttreet, between Poplar and Commercial

-1-12.
Store room lately occupied by Howe

Mach'mo Co., on Commercial avenue,
Tenth and Eleventh streets.

Thefirt floor of a brick dwelling cor-

ner oi Nineteenth and Poplar street?.
Cottage on the north Hide ot Twelfth

;treet between Walnut and Cedar.
Business house on Levee street above

Eight, and in good repair.
Kooms in a two story house on Com-

mercial avenue between Ninth and Tenth
streets.

Store room near corner ol Twentieth
nt.d Poplar street; 8.

Tenements H, 4, ft nnd 10 in Winter's
Kow lor $10 per month, and lu (ir-t-- la

order
Cottage on Twenty-firs- t street between

Sycamore and Poplar.
Kooms la nearly every part of the 'ity.

FOK LEASE OKSA1.K.
Lands In tracts to suit, near sim.

First -- Im i.nnndrjr.
It Is now conceded tliut Mrs. Coleman,

the laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, be-

tween Washington and Commercial ave-

nues, litis one of the best conducted laun-
dry establishments in the city, and land-

lords of hotels and boarding houses will
find it to their advantage to call upon
tier. Her prices are as follows : Hotel
and boarding house washing 73 cents per
dozen. For piece work prices are as fol-

lows: Single shirt and collar, l "ic ; two
shirts and two collars ic ; per dozen,
VV; socks, Re; two collars. Re; two
handkerchief, Rc ; vests, 20c ; and all gen-

tleman's wear, NOc per dozen; ladies
plain calico dresses, $1 25 per dozen
calico dresses with extra trimmings, Roc;
white dresses, $1 25; ladles underwear,
lineor course, $1 per dozen.

The European Hotel.
I am prepared to accommodate a few

more day boarders ot my hotel on Sixth
Mreet, near corner Commercial avenue,
at $1.50 per week, or $IS per month.

I onneeteil with the hotel Is a 11 r
restaurant, lor ladies and gentlemen,
where oyster will be served at any hour

day or night. Mns, II, Waikkk.
.11 w.

J. taewrge Nleluhouac.
on Eighth street, two doors from Alex-

ander County Hank, is Use place to get a
lashionable hair cut or a smooth shave
or anything else In the barlier line. La-

ities' and children' hair cut or dressed,
either at the shop or their home.

2H-tr

For a smooth shave, u neat and
cut, or refreshing champoo,

to Kd. Braxton, nt the planters barber
parhr. The lest of perfumeries and
l.air tonics always kept on hand. The
butli room connected with this establish-
ment is the only one in the city, and Is

always kept In the neatest order, ready
I t the convenience of customer. tt

Notice.
We will pay no bills for good: or mer-.haudi- te

purchased for the liuini
by any ol the employes, unless the pur-

chase is made on a w ritten order signed
by thc'piesident or secretary of the com-

pany. Cairo Bi ii.ktiv Co.

A New candidate.
Mr. A. Marx U the only men hunt in

a 'tint who is wiling the "Holiday ?tyle''
ilk hat. which surpasses anything ever

.iflered to the world. Mr. Marx, by his
"conformifor" is enabled to make the
most perfect lit for any head. R-- l w

The Barber.
.lift" Brown has taken charge of the

barber shop on street. near Wash-

ington avenue, lately kept by Daniel
Lain pert. Jell Is a good barber, and so-

licits a share of patronage, dive him a
call and satisfy yourselt. tt

Wblsbjr
;old at the very lowest maiket prices at
the rectifying house of Moi clock &

S hultz, 70 Ohio levee, under the ex-

press oflh-c- . Nov29-l- m

Hagan'sMsgsolu Balm preserves
and restores the complexion ; removes
freckles, tan and sallowness ; makes the
skin solt, white and delicate. Its appli-
cation cannot b detected.

Lyon's Kathairok makes beautiful,
glossy, luxuriant hair; prevents its fall-

ing out or turning gray. It has stood
the tst of 40 years. I charmingly per-fum- ed

and hM no rival.

RATES OF ADIT.BVr !!.aAttatAaaaaMa)aaa'sa
fcf All bills for ailTeruaiBf , arc tlue anil pay-

able IS ADVAHCS

Tranaient a4Tertialng will be Inwrted at tLa
rata of $1 00 pcraquar for the Brat inaerllon
and VI cent for each aubaoquent one A lilwral
illacount will be tnaile on atanilins andiliipl
aJvertiaeroenta

For Inserting Funeral notice l 00 Notice ol
meeting of tocletles or aeeret onlers Mi rnta for
each Insertion

Church, Society, Featival and Supper notices
Will only be Inserted aa alyertiRinenU

No aclyertlaeiurnt will be renelveil st lesa than
toeenta, and no advertiaemmt will le InM-rtei- l

fur leas than three dollars per month

i.ora f. m jsotm i."
Of one square (S lines space) or more, In-

serted in the BrLi.F.TiN as follows : (lss
than one square counted as a square.)
One insertion per square $ 50

""Two Insertions jer square.- -
Three Insertions per square 1 00

Six insertions per square 1 75

Two weeks per square 2 50

One month ier square 3 R0

Special rates made on large inlvertise-meiit- a

or lor longer time,

SECRET BOdlKTIES

ASCAUN LOUUR, SO. 61.

Kuiirbt" ol ryOiiaa, im-Ht-a every Kri- -
tiay biKht at hJt'-n- t mrl, lu UM- -

Hull IIOWB,
l,han-llfi- r l oriiiiian'U r.

AI.KXANHKU LODGE, SO. 224.
Inleiiileijt UnW ol

mwtit every 'lliuraiUy nitfht
cr- - at tin - iMut id ineir nan on

.lixlh auJ . Tnttiutiiii.i ri iul vnn.r,
:rp;t N. A. navxita. .i

' V1K FN. AMI'MKNT, I O O. F.,Ht
yiu a' Hall ou the Brot hu 1 third

in-iii- in moiitli, at half-pan- t aevru
A . l,nu '5."5i.VL

A ;AIIIO I.OIKiK. NO 2.17, A .F. 4A.M.
II iM rominiiiiiiationa in ir

Hull, eurw-- Omimercial avmue
' auil Kitrtith atrwt, on the acroud and
Vurth Minilay ifrai h nmnth.

CITY NEWS.
SATFRDAY. DKCK.MBEKy. l-- 7.

oral Weather Beport.
Cauao. iLt., Dec 8 Irf7.

naa. Dak lu. Wimd. Vel. W iii

j o v 7 Clmr

f fCl j W - 1"
fi.prt 41 w ' ti cloudy.
.v.kT 3 W . It.hnow

7 a in.
II

p.ni.

IAMKS WATSON,
BfKeunt, Hiiiiitl Srivl.-e- . I'. H. A.

Nlentlld.
The stock of Jewelry of every descrip-

tion to be found at Buder Brothers, is

simply magnificent, and they are selling
at bottom prices. Their stock cannot be

stirpaed. 'all aud examine. f-t- l

(io to SproatV, corner ot Twelfth
and levee to-da- y, for red snapper, red
fish, sheep head and those stiju rior Mo-

bile oyters. 2t.

Ijadle (Uoltl Watrb.
l or sule, a ladies Klgin hunting eaie

gold watch; retail price $75 00, will be
sold lor $"R; 00 has never lteen used.
Apply to K. A. Burnett.

Miser Tea he I.
One Kogers, Smith &, Co.'s silver tea

se t. Triple plate, C pieces, entirely new,
retail prk-- $00 00, can be bought for

f15 00. Apply to K. A. Burnett.

Ileal anil rheapewt.
The best and cheapest jewelry, watches,

clocks, silver and plated ware, In the city
U to be found at Buder Brother. They
have no second-han- d auctlon'goods In
their store. S-- tf

Insure.
See advertisement of T. .1. Kertli,

tfeneral insurance agent. Mr. Kerth
will promptly attend to any business
you may tntrut him with In the insur-

ance line. . 12C-l- w

The "Iron Trail."
A spicy sketch, descriptive ol a trip

over the Atchinson, Topeka and Santa
Fe railroad, the beauties, scenery and
pleasure resorts of the Kocky Mountains,
by "N'yin Crinkle," the muical and
dramatic critic ot the New Yirk Idu'W,
sent free on application, together with
the San Juan Ciuule, maps and time ta-

bles ot this new and popular route trom
Kansas City and Atchinson to Pueblo,
Pcnvcr, and all points in Colorado, New
Mexico, Arizona and the Sun Juan Mines.
The finest lineoi Pullmanleepers on the
.'iontiuent between the Missouri riyer and
the Rocky Mountains without change.
Special round trip tourists' tickets iroin
the Missouri river to Denver at $.50, good
to stop oil' at all points. Address.

T. .1. AD Kso,Gen. Pas. Ag't.,
Topeka, Kansas.

The beat Lager.
Sr. Loris, Nov. 21 lTii.

Mk. Andrew 1xiik, Caikh:
1 have the honor to inform you tliut,

uceordtng to information rec-ive- Irom

Iir i tor-(Je- n ral Graham, ol the centen-
nial commission in Philadelphia, and also
trom the secretary o( the Chief Brewers
Association ol the 1'nited States, Kiih-ar- d

Kat.enmeyer, in New York, that my
lager beer was awarded the first prize
medal at the International exhibition nt
Philadelphia. I call your attention to
tliis lact. as further prool of the superior-
ity of my beer, which 1 shall always en-

deavor to keep at the highest standard ol
perfection.

Respectfully, W..I. I.kmp.

Mr. Andrew Lohr, to whom the ubove
letter is addressed, has handled Leinp's
bvr for more than five years. It Is one
ot the most excellently flavored and
healthy leverages of the kind manu-tacture- d,

and is immensely popular
throughout tho I' tilted states among leer
drinker. Mr. Lohr w ill continue to act
as agent lor the lamp's beer, and
parties lelring to purcha it can
procure it of hlui either by tho bottle,
keg or barrel at the very lowest ligures.

The liuest lard to bo found in the
market is at Phil Howard's, on Klghth
street, for sale by the bucket, keg or
barrel. Also cut meats of all kinds,
smoked meats, pickled pork and the
celebrated corned beef put up tinder
Phil's personal supervision. Cive 1dm a
Coll. tt

eat Brevities.
The lair and festival ot the ladles of

the Catholic church proved very success-
ful.

Toys for the millions at Saup's for
young and old and atiinll from live cents
to live dollars. tf

The young ladies of our cl.'y have
inaugurated private leap year parties.
Several very enjoyable ones have been
held within the past week.

' The finest stock of holiday goods ever
brought to the market can be seen at
Phil. U. Saup's, who sells them at rock
bottom figures. tf.

The ice In the Mississippi river Is
thinning out considerably, and unless
another freeze-u- p comes soon, navigation
between here and St. Louis will again be
open.

The Ice in the Mississippi river has
been of much Inconvenience to the gov-
ernment men who are at work on the
busted bank, but there are prospects that
the stream will be clear In a lew days
again, when the work will go ahead as
rapidly as heretofore.

Merchants can buy troods o me at
bar ly city prices. Bring your bills and
save drayage and Ireight on candies.
Will duplicate any order. tf.

-- Col. Fisher feels highly jubilant
over the notion that Rutherford B. Hayes
has been duly elected president by
the majority of the electoral vote, and
yesterday flaunted to the breeze two

) flags on the pole iu the custom house
yard. How our greatly interested friends
do catch at straws.

Music, periodicals and magazines of
all kinds, bound in excellent Etyle and
chcaier than the cheapest at the Cairo
( ity Bindery, Bt Li.tnx building.

11 von w ant to hear a fine lecture go
to the Atheneum on Monday night and
listen to the lecture of the colored man.
Stokes. Give the colored roan "a chance
for his white alley." Go and listen to
his lecture, and our word for it you will
pronounce it most excellent.

I have now over four thousand
pounds of choice candies, wholesale and
retail. Dealers can get a bargain by cal-

ling at Saups, Winter's block. tl.
Stokes, the colored lecturer, w ill dis-

course on marriage at the Atheneum on
Monday night. Stokes Is not so much of
an orator as Brutus is, but he is a pleas-
ant talker, and his lecture is really a line
piece of literary work. There are pas-

sages of it thit are prose poetry of the
best quality.

Remember this is no blow, but 1

mean business: will sell at retail, at
wholesale prices. The exclamation of all
is, ' I think you are selling at such low
prices." Rememlier the place, Phil H.
Saup's. tf

The police picked up a party by the
name of Gibbons, on Washington ave-

nue, Thursday night, who was un-

usually drunk. He was given a bunk in
the calaboose until yesterday, when
he was taken before Judge Bross, lined
live dollars and costs, and given ten hours
to get out of town.

Miss Thompson, teacher iu our pub-
lic schools, who was called to the bedside
ol her skk mother last week, has endured
the grief occasioned by her mother's
death. Having performed the last sad
rites of daughterly aflection, Miss Thomp-
son, will return next week to her place
among us, by w hom she is highly re-

spected, and who sympathise with her
in this bereavmcnt.

The question as to whether an agrl
cultural society could live lu Cairo has
ottcn been raised, but never has
a very strong enort to organize one
ncen tnaue. mere is now, However, a
slight prospect that we will have both an
agricultural society aud a trotting n

in Cairo next summer, as some
of the most influential and wealthy citi-

zens are agitating a move ot this kind.
The 'next war,'1 now close at hand,

will give renewed prosperity to Cairo,
which will again become an important
military point. Speculative people should
therefore be getting ready for the con-

flict. They should commence to buy
cheap goods, and hold them tor the rise
iu prices that mut follow the firing ol
the first gun. A bushel of greenbacks
will be given for a bushel of potatoes.

-- The colored lecturer, Stokes, will
lecture at the Atheueum on Mondav
night. His theme will be "Marriage."
Possibly we aru not a good judged a
good thing, but our judgment of Stokes'
lecture is, that it is one of the mostele- -

gautly written lectures we ever lUtencd
to. Parts of it are eloquent ; all of it is
line. Vtt have heard It, and we arc
anxious to have the good judges of good
lectures who live lu this good city of
ours also hstiu to It.

Dr. Curuuilngs told on Brother Saf- -

lordthe other night told ou hitu with
considerable ability. The doctor is now
gazing with longing eyes in the direction
from which lie expects Col. James John-
son and (.'apt. Ilambleton to come. He
longs to lay his detecting hand npon
their heads and read to them the little
story of their good characters. As a
head-read- er the doctor is a success what
the boys of the street would denominate
in their expressive vernacular, "old
lightning, you bet."

'Eureka" is the sentiment of count-
less sufferers who find the balm of relief,
and the fountain of their health and
strength, in Aycr'a Sarsaparilla. It is
the most potent of nil the alteratives to
purify (he system aud cleanse the blood.
It possesses invigorating qualities, so
that it stimulates the faded vitalities and
purges out the corruptions w hlch mingle
with the blood, promoting derangement
and decay. We are assured by many in-

telligent physiclaus that this medicine
cures beyond all others ot its kind, am
we can fortify this statement by our own
experience. Atlwl (Mam.) Whitt Flag,

Dec

Squire Comings is one of the most
admlrlugest of the admirers that Dr.
Cummings has in the city. The squire
may go into the headology profession
himself one of these days. If bt should

determine to do so, we ahall not hesitate
to get out of our flesh, and, becoming a
skeleton In the Interest of science, give
him our skull to carry about with him
and exhibit as the remains ol the head of

a man who never told a lie who always,
after using his little hatchet vpon the
cherry tree in his path, promptly de-

clared, in imitation ol the Washington:
"I did it t said the sparrow, with my
bow and arrow, I kill Jack Robin."
With a skull of this description Comings
would soon outshine Cummings, and
make a fortune.

Dr. Cummings, In his lecture on
"Success," commended the bold and In-

telligent press of Cairo. He meant the
Sun. We know he did. It is bold. The
sheep upon ten thousand hills are Lot
bolder. It is Intelligent. There Is noth.
Ing that it can't comprehend with ease-absol- utely

nothing, it knows, having,
in thu language of the doctor, evolved
the fact out of its Inner consciousness,
that two and two are tour, if they are
not counted backward, or divided In the
middle like the hairol a first-clas- s clerk
who has achieved success by his good
looks and promising to give his lady
cumstoraers little presents on Saturday
afternoons. The doctor had evidently
gazed in admiration upon the broad
brow of the divine Davis who Is the
brightness ot the effulgent Sun.

The lecture of Dr. Cummings on
"Success" has lixed us. We have be-

come a convert to his methods ; and, de-

siring to become a great thinker, have
turned our bed chamber into a thought
room, in which, surrounded by books
that talk through their covers, we permit
the physic force to go out from us, and
evolve, by repetition, thoughts that roust
live through the cycles, as we reason up
from a small point to the earth revolving
around the sun, and the sun revolving
around another sun, and so on ad infini-ti- n.

All of which goes to prove that if
the members of the woman's club had so-

cial equality with man they would not
need to vote ; and that the way to suc-

ceed In life is to get a little tadpole and
put it in a little dish and that little dish
Into a cigar box covered with glass, and
slides and all such things.

We like Capt. Hambletou's solution
of the political problem. "You say," he
says, "that the Democrats have a quarter
of a million of a popular majority"
"Yes," is the reply to this innocent
question. "Then," says the captain,
"there can be no difficulty iu putting
Tilden into the white house. On the
morning of the 4th of March, let each
Democrat catch a Republican and hold
him. After the last Republican has
been caught iu this way, there will be
two hundred and fifty thousand Demo-
crats with nothing to do but Inaugurate
Tilden, and set the old thing to going
under Democratic supervision." After
all this has been done the Radicals may,
the captain assures us, be let go without
greatly endangering anything, excepting
such things as may be left incautiously
lying around loose.

Dr. Cummings, in his great lecture
on "Success," said that a lady who
wanted a new hat lrom her husband
should feed him well; and while the
viands were passing down his well--
pleased throat, should pass around his
chair, stir up his back hair with her hand,
and say to him : "How you hold your
age ! I would not be ashamed to walk
down the street with you if I had a new
hat." "This," said Dr. Cummlugs,"wlll
always fetch a new hat." The doctor
used this language before the Woman's
Club on Thursday night. Yesterday
morning many ot the husbands of the
city had an extra fine breakfast, had their
back hair stirred up and heard the words
about the hat. The consequence was that
all day yesterday there was a constant
stream of husbands flowing into Mrs
Williamson's establishment for the pur
pose of buying their wives.hats. Mrs.
Williamson, whose stock of hats is verv
tine, has reason to thank Dr. Cummings
lor his hint that success in hat-gettin- g

can be assured by the simple little trick
ot feeding husbands well and stirring their
back hair.

We publish this morning a commu-
nication from a woman on "woman's
work." The woman of this communica-
tion hurls a little pebble at the centennial
women of this city and a big rock at the
women ot the "Woman's Club aud Li-

brary Association." The W. C. and L.
A. is what "X.X.X." Is after. That
is clear. We believo she does It injustice.
Her complaint seems to be that the W.
('. nnd I.. A. does not often enough tell
the public what it is doing with its
money. We have been instructed to
say by a member of the club a member
who has a habit ot getting iu a good
deal ol elfectiye "woman's work" about
this establishment that it is nobody's
business what the W, C. and L. A. Is do
ing with Its own money. We have been
further directed to remark, that the W,
C. and L. A. has no money that the pub-
lic has any right to know anything about.
The money tho W. C. and L. A . has on
hand, tho members of the W. C. and L.
A. contributed and obtained by givinar to
tho public value received. The W. C.
and L. A. has begged nothing from the
publU-- . Its members have paid initia-
tion fees, dues aud fines; and it
has earned the balance of the money it
hai on hand by giving lectures by emi-
nent home lecturers, each lecture being
worth much more than tho public gave
to hear It ; by a leap year calico parly,
and by gratifying the fun-lovin- g disposi-
tion of our people by several entertain-
ments of a highly intellectual description
by the Taylor Literary Society, and by
the lecture of Dr. Cummings. In this
way the W. C. aud L. A. has earned Its
money, aud It don't care who don't like
if, or words that effect. But in fact the
V. C, aud L. A. has several times pub-

lished a statement of its flnances.an J now
rejoices in the possession of about $400,
which it will spend when It pleases and
how It pleases. If there Is anybody that
don't like this determination ot the W.
C. and L. A., that persou, we have been
directed to causally remark, may go to

I Hang Long or a warmer Country.

k uttii or xvQtrunr

A tee) nil, ir IS Is a Dead Saltjeet-lil- m.

ply st I.lllle 'Mrlel(7, torn Know.
"Woman's Work." this head--

line Mr. Davis, In his paper of Oct. 21st,
published the following remarkable
words; "We were disappointed In one
thing ; it was this ! we failed to Jlnd Cairo
rtjrrt$tnted ly a tingle article."

This quotation Is part of a description,
or rather occurs lu Mr. Davis' descrip
tion of the woman's pavilion at Philadel
phia, and has not as yet been disputed.
although several weeks have Intervened
since its appearance and now; on the con
trary, others who vlltel the great expo-
sition from here looked with eager and
expectant eyes all through this same
building and found nothing representing
the not Inconsiderable sums of money
collect! hi this city last year by the
woman's centennial association ; and they
too were disappointed ; and one at least
a little mortified as well. "If not to the
legitimate purpose, then to what purpose
was put the collections made here and else
where through the southern part of Illi
nois?" Is the question.that comes up some
what ierlstently In the minds of the
"workers" of that memorable association.

A warm discussion arose iu tho pres
ence of the writer of lhl, a few days
siuce, as to the amount collected, tor
what purpose intended, and as to
whether any statement was ever made of
either. Ilemembering this discussion.
and thinking it more than probable that
other ladies may be annoyed and con-
tused by similar questions, it occurred to
me that the present would be a favorable
time to hear from any one w ho knows all
about it

It really is unfortunate that everything
of a public-spirite- d kind that our ladies
take hold of is eo conducted that unpleas-
ant constructions can be and are made
about it. No more is this true of this
particular association than it was true
ot the old orphan asylum management
ol the past, and the 'W. C. and L. L.
A." ol the present. Who what woman-c-an

tell head or tail of that old asylum
nusiness to-da- y and what man ever
mentious it but with a Vlur
on woman's capacity for sell-gover- n

ment? Deserved or undeserved, this
Is true ; and is no less true ol the Liter
ary and Library association. As a "Lit
erary and Library association," this so-

ciety is not known at all to our people.
As a successful set of money-gathere- rs

the members of this society are well
known, and are not creating that whole-
some confidence iu "woman's work"
that they might by pursuing a straight-torwar-d

and business-lik- e manner ol ac-

counting for all moneys collected by
them, so easily to do.

When men conduct business transac-
tions as women not untrequently do,
they are gravely censured ; womeu can
expect no less, and, in fact, often receive
undue condemnation, where nothing but
strict justice would be dealt out to men.
It behooves all women, then, engaged In
"woman's work," to protect themselves
and their sister-worker- s, here and else-
where, by conducting their work so
fairly, and above a thought of a suspicion
or trickery, that no man, or woman
either,, can deride' either them or
their work. Until this is fully
understood by our women they
must and will labor under great dis-

advantage.
As a sUunch believer In the purity of

woman's intention in all departments of
life, I still am compelled to admit that
she is, seemingly, less honorable and
honest in all money matters than are
men. I say seemingly, for in reality it
is a peculiar kind of ambition or greed to
secure more money for her particular so-

ciety than any other society has that
Impels her to beg of men unable to give
and ask assistance of women who are
themselves needing. This is I believe a
fault coming from a lack of sober second
thought, much oltener than from an in-

ward born capacity for doing little
things.

So long, however, as woman w ill do
these thinsrs she must and will reap the
consequences ; and she has no need to
wonder why her gentlemen friends shun
her and turn corners, and squirm and
mince w hen she does catch them, w hen
she remembers how often in the course
of a year they are called upon to give
money they never even hear of again,
and can 63e no good results arising
from, one time out often.

For one, 1 like to 'know what uses
money is put to when I exercise my best
energies aud give my time toward help-
ing to collect it. And 1 am not alone lu
this ; nor do 1 think it unreasonable iu
any one, man or woman, to ask this
much of all societies supported by the
people at lari'c.

It is folly to claim that woman U not
capable of managing things successfully.
Who runs our churches; our societies;
and almost all our different organiza-
tions, but our women? But there is
much, yet, for woman to do much that
she owes to 'herself. She must learn to
manage things In such a way that she
brings no jeer or word of, disrespect or
doubt ot her entire faithfulness in all she
does ; and she must create the well-grounde- d

confidence in her and her
work that is so apparently a thing un-

known in our community. This the can
do by being true to herself and to her
natural instinct, and so guiding her life
that all w ith w hom she comes In contact
can see she Is "that best and noblest work
of God, an honest" woman. Let me
recommend these reflections aud facts to
our own women, here, in Cairo.

Cairo, Dc. 8, 1S7C. X. X. X.

Sat Aaelittei Uted.
Messrs. Buder Bros., jewelers, corner

of Eighth street and Washington avenue,
have the finest aud most complete stock
of jewelry, watches, clocks, silver and
plated ware ever offered lor ssle In th!s
niurKt. They do not resort to the auc-

tion dodge to dispose ot their goods.
They sell goods at bottom prices. b-- tf

Tinted -
Bill Head aud Mouthly Statements, pink

' and y ell w, at the B v llitim office, tf

Rata aire.
Parties having old telt or silk hats may

i

have the same repaired, and made as
good as new by calling on F. B. Taylor,
at Mr. C Shelly's, on Eighth street.
( barges moderate.

Five Pallars HewaraV.
Lost between the Bt. Charles hotel

and Sixth street, on Ohio levee, a ladies
gold chain with small gold cross, book
and other charms attached. Hie finder
will be oald the above reward by leaving
It at the Iron Mountain railroad office,
65, Ohio levee. 2t.

The Preabjrieriaa Parler ranrert.
The Presbyterians are busily engaged

preparing' for their parlor concert. It
will take place at the residence ol Mr. A.
Mackie, on Fifteenth street, next Tues-

day night. It promises to be a tine en-

tertainment. Among those who will
lend their services for the occasion are
Mrs. D. Axtell, Mrs. Saunders, Miss
Jesse Phlllis, Miss Joeie Phillis, Miss
Lucie D. Wilson, Mr. W. 11. Morris, Mr.
James Phillis, Mr. John Aisthrope, Mr,1Frank Howe and others.

Jewell at the Treiuou
Mr. f . D. Rexford, proprietor of the

Planters' House, who has been spending
a short season in Chicago, returned to
Cairo on Wednesday night. While in
the Lake City, Mr. Rexlord was trie guest
of our lormer townsman, Jewett Wilcox,
at the Tremont house. He reports .lew--

ett flourishing in his new nnd responsible
position. He is thorough master of the
situation, and is making the Tremont a
reputation more famous than ever it sus-

tained before.

The colored People to Celebrate.
The colored people ot Cairo, w e are in-

formed by Judge Bird, are talking of a
grand celebration to take place on the
1st of January, in cotnmoratiou of the
lamented President Lincoln's emanci-
pation proclamation. An effort will be
made to have Fred Douglas lecture in
this city during the holidays, in order
that he can be retained here to deliver an
address on the occasion of the eclcbra-tior- fl

Other prominent white and col
ored orators will be invited, and the col- -

rC-- .l rM. ...til .i..in,.... i.uiin luma w tit uaiu uici jr iici c iu iiiiiao
the event one worthy of notice.

Mr. SMokee will lertnro.
Mr. Si okes, the colored lecturer, who

has been in Mound City exhibiting a
series of bible paintings, upon being in-

formed that the people of Cairo desired
him to repeat his lecture ou "Marriage,"
returned to this city yesterday. He will
comply with the request, and the lect-

ure will take place on Monday night. It
has not yet been dicided whether the
Atheneum or one of the churches will be
selected as the place. We repeat that
according to the say-s- o ot the most com
petent judges In Cairo, Mr. Stokes' lect-

ure is one of the best ever heard in the
city, and we urge upon all who wish to
hear It to embrace this opportunity, as it
will probably be the last visit Mr. Stokes
will pay our city for years.

Mafe-Spee- dy Hnre.
The rapidity aud certainty with w hich

Dr. Morris' Syrup ot Tar, Wild Cherry
and Horehound cures diseases of the res-

piratory organs and its reliability as a
remedy for consumption long ago secured
for it a foremost rank among medicines
of its class. It is in fact the recognized
specific for throat and bronchial disor
ders. It promptly checks a cough, no
matter of hew long standing, and af
fords great relief in cases of asthma. It
should not be mistaken lor a pallation,
since It not only affords immediate relief,
but also removes all traces of the malady.
It Is a specific lor croup. Trial size 10

cents. Large sizes 50 cents and $l,for
sale by Barclay Brothers, Cairo; also
agents for Prof. Parker's rieasant Worm
Syrup, which never fails. Pkasant to
take, aud requires no physic. Price 25
cents. Nov.

Letter I.lal.
1 be loliowing is a list or letters re

maining uncalled for in Uie post office at
Cairo, Alexander cou nty, State of Illinois,
on Saturday, December, W, 1870 :

Ladies Butman, Luc'nda; Coleman,
C. ; Carter, Sarah ; Cory, Rilly ; Hunter,
Maggie; Phillips, Ada; Stranhull, Krs.
J. ; Smltn, Lou ; West, Millie.

Gents. Bemis fc Bro. ; Beal, Chas. F ;

Burch, Robt.; Chase, ('has.; D.sl. aureus,
A. E. ; Dickens, Jas, A.; Eckerls, Rev. J;
Estrs, J. B.; Flentage, F.; Hoard, An-

drew; Goodwin, A.; llobbs, Ben.;
Hutchinson, .las.; Heather, Robert ;

Ityavcrln, Thos. B.; Henry, Wm. .1.;

Johnson, Mows ; Johnson, O, C; Mayer,

A.; Meyers, F. I..; McCaun. Johu;
Monroe, Jas.; Maxley, Dick; Marsh,
Ben. II.; Xett, Peter; Plnkleton, San-for- d;

Patterson, S., Randall, Frank;
Roberson, G.; Searlcs, Archy; Muter, D.;
Stclnbecker, Herman; Schaflcr, Herman;
Searles, H.;Sesrles, J. W.;Schaab, John?
Seward, II. ; Shackelford, W. II. ; TIus-le- y,

C. ; Totten, G. W. ; Turner, Sam. ;

Timmons. S. II.; Vaughn, John; Ver- -

becke, II. W, ; Warren, Dr, ; Wiison, L. ;
WaDpcr, N. ; Wilson, Thos.

Persons calling for any ol the above
letters will please say advertise.

Geo. W. Mo.Kkaig, P. M.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

The Original Cheap Store
or -

S0L0K0N PAREIRA,
It'J a lit Contmerrial Avenne,

Has reduced his price to correspond with
the preseut iiakd times. Toe public need
not be reminded that my prices have always
been lower than auy other house, but 1

w Uh to iniorm everbody la need ot new aud
frefch good, io my line, that I have made
special reduction m all lines to suit the
tliuea, invite all to call aud let me dc.
luonatrate the fact that I can and will ael
Dry Cioods. Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
l.tulic . and (j eats' Furnishing Uooda, lists
and Cpa,Trunks and Valises, FursChevki.
Blankets, Shawls, Wrappeis, Cloaks, lower
then any house In the trade. The reason U
plaiu, We buy and sell only for tana
Rsmember the place.

SOLOMON PAUE1RA,
Deo. Ml 143 lit Commercial Are- -

TO m LASIXI.

Elegant Holiday Pfwatt---eM4thl-n;

The ladies of Cairo are most respectlnlly
invited to call at the new Variety Bracket
Bouse, Commercial avenue, (Mrs. Swan--

der's old stand), opposite Goldailne A Re- -
aeawater's. A full stock of Ladles' pateat
Toilet Albumi j the finest, largest and moat
complete stock ol Brackets and Frames
eyer brought to Cairo, consisting of corner
brackets, side bracket, vase brackets, clock
helves, towel and hat racks, slipper and

eard receivers ; a new style of paper hold-
ers ; betutlful motto frames with glass.
New and besuViful style of ruatlc frame
with glass and back, at astonishingly low
prices. In fact any and everything in the
bracket and frame line ot the most beautiful
and elegabt patterns, and at surprttlngly
low prices. We ask the ladies to call and
examine our stark fur lliemaelvee. Agents
wanted. 2w

Aaalurnee-- e Hoilre.
I will ou the 11th day of December, A. D.

19TC, attTie hour of ten o'clock, a.m., at the
omen ol John u. llarmtn, Esq , Register in

bankruptcy, sell at public auction for cash
in hand, all the uncollected notes, accounts
and evidoncei of ladebtedne belonging to
the estate of Chandler Robblns and Chand-
ler F. Kobbins, Bankrupts. I will also at
the same time and place sod In the same
manner tell for csli in hsnd, all the uncol.
lected notei, accounts, and evidences of
indcbtelnese, together with all the certifi-
cates of stock in mining and other incorpo-
rated companies belonj;iii to th cttntc ot
Watson V. Rockwell, Bankrupt.

C.EOKGE FISHiiR,
Cairo. 111., Dec. , 1870.

5tliee." '

Notice it hereby given that the under-tinne- d

have this day formed a'
to carry on the manufacturing butinrss

of mattresses, pillows and holler, whole-
sale and retail, at No 100 Commcrdnl eve.
nue, between Uth and 12th streets, also

r ptirltig nnd varnishing. Car-

pets will be sewed and laid to ordur. The
style of the firm is liii V Casner.

O. W. HICKS
O. W. CASNER.

Cairo, IU., Dec. 6, ItsTO.

Al'CTION EXTRAORDINARY",
10J o'clock, a.'m.,

Saturday December 9th, 1871,
'AT

WINTER & STEWARTS,
. No. Ill Commercial Ave., ,

Comprising Marble Topped Tables, Bu-

reaus, Side-boar- and Stands; also
Bedsteads, Chairs in hair aud rep, Sofas,
Lounges, Rocker, Brussels Carpets.
Kitchen Safes, Chroiuos, Oil Paintings,
Print, etc. S--

Go to Sproat's, corner of Twelfth
and lev' to-da- y for red snapper, red fish.
sheep head and those superior Mobile
oysters. 2t.

The Holiday fttyle.
Gentlemen wishing to purchase new

silk hats, should not fall to callou A.
Marx before buying elsewhere. Mr.
Marx is taking orders tor an entirely
new stylo hat, called the "Holiday
Style," which for elegance and beauty
cannot be surpassed. 1 w.

Tnrner'a Rail.
The Turner society of Cairo are pre-

paring for a grand ball, to tke place on
Christmas night, Monday, December,
2.")l.h, at Turner Hall. Everybody
should attend. Each ticket holder will
be entitled to a prize from the Christmas
tree. 12-6-- tf

(Urand 1111
To be given by the Delta Silver Cornet
Band on New Years night at Kluges'
hall. All Irieuds and patrons of the
band are invited to attend, as this is tho
first bull given by t'.e boys. A gay time
is anticipated. 12-- 8 21

Go to Sproat's, corner of Twellth
and levee to-da- y for red snapper, red fish,
sheep liead and those superior Mobile
oysters. ' 2t

I'our Oeina
for

Fifty cent, at Winter's Gallery. .

RIVER NEWS.

Wan kmeAHTMfwT. Itivtx I.
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Cairo 7 a ,
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Louu villi ' 1 - 'i
Niinhrill t B - i
tit. Ismha ; It 4
Evanavillr
Menii'ti IX i
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New Oi Uuna H '1
Below blh water of 1x74

IAMKS W Al SON,
3ergaiint.SuinaliM.-rYicc.i- l S. A.

fori I.UI.

Steamer Jainoa Fisk, Paducah. . ; t
r.u. uuuu. mi li low. i iiHiunr.

' I Hck Fulton, tow, Pittsburg.
DEPARTED.

"
Steamer James Fisk, Paducah. "

44 Mollle Moore, New Orleans.
' John B. Maude, Vicksburg.

There are two Ice gorges reported In
the Mississippi, one above ntid the otlujr
below Chester. The Grand Late started
out Iroiu Chester yesterday, but finding
the gorge below, turned back and laid up.

The Johu B. Maude got away yester-
day with about COO tons of freight.

The Dick Fulton with a tow of coal
passed dowu Thursday night.

The Mollio Moore departed for New
Orleans Thursday night.

The Ed. llobbs, with three barges of
salt, arrived yesterday, and went to tho
bank.

There was a remarkable change In the
weather yesterday, There was a variety
of kinds during the alternoon. In which
we had a ta-l- c ot clear, cloudy, rainy snl
snowy weather. The wind blew a per
tect gale from three until half after four
o'clock, tossiug the whartVmt about' ou
the wares as If they were logs.

Business about the whart was exceed-
ingly quiet.

Tho Fisk came la about for o'clevk,
having been kept back by the wind. Si
will arrive in time to leave at live o'clock
this ertubjg lor Paducah.


